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CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1917.

KENNA,

-

.?

Commissioners jVlake
Statement About Tile
$100,000 Uolid Issue

JioriCE

forOlKJJl
rrni.irATios.

Department

ef the Interior,

Jler surprise was very great when"
her father told her thnt the cottage-Wftflrt longer his to dispose of. It htuf
been sold, nnd she must apply to th
mtw owner for fl lease, that owner
beinrf Fred F.merson.
For some? reason, which she didn't
quite comprehend herself, Lucy felt
shy nbout going to him. Hut one day!
when she was alone at the cottage.'
putting awny the lust things for thai
senson, Fred appeared. Lucy begun
nt once.
"Father told me you had bought the?'
place. Fred. I want to know If I can
have It again next yeur, and what the
rent will be."
It Isn't necessary for ns to know lil
just what words Fred told her that the
house will )ier- - on one condition, and.
that be laid been determined to own!
it and install her as mistress ever
since the first day he watched her
moving about In it, looking o sweet
and dainty, serving tea to her guests-Sh- e
must huve accepted the condition,
for Ihe next summer saw the Utile cottage try unformed into a com ft r! able,'
livable hnffte, and there were llsrult
and tea, but the WVt was for two.
(Copyright, 1916, by the Wct'tura N.wi)-p- er

NOTICE FOR Pl'IiLICATIOS.

Son

CI

Department

8

U.

('il

Lnbii oitiec Ht jlosdY!!.
ni.;Jri. 1", iir.
Notice is herebj- - jrivcri
Tliiiiilasl E. I'q)-llns- .
of lion., N. M , who on Feb. 1. 1011, made
H D.E.. Serial No. 03i3S. for (as ainended)SE!.
E.'iSW
SW!(SW'.Sec. 14; nnd SE'SE!;
Section 1", Township 7 S Range 30 E., N. M.
P. Mcridinn. ha" tiled notice of Int.nlion l
make Final three y.nr Proof, to .s'ahllsh
e'lnirtl id tin lurid above de'scri'.i.d. betatt
HiiH C: Savage; U. . Co'irlnlissloricr, in bit
?

titirtOihVe,

ft.

of the Interior,

8

'To 15

THE

S

IT.

X.
Duo. ?n. li'.R.
KltPrt t hot Joe H. Kvans, of
rfeniiri, n Si.;
Si. I"l3i mn'te
VJ r
3. i nnd
Add'l homestead No. OliMvtf. for'
SK'iSW!4 Sec. 31. T. 5 S.. R, 31 K., and al R.ime
dJte In Hoiwell Land nistrlet, Se'lal No.
for Lot 4, Sec. I, T. 6 S., llanjte 31 K . N. M. I.
Meridian, his filed notice of intention t" make
Final Three Year Proof to establish clniin to
the la till aimfi! described before lan C. Suv-atC- .
IT. 9; ComtrlissicrtieY. In llHoillce at
V. M.; rm th'lrtJb: dtit of FfbrKSry. 1117.

tht

NO'fi--

a

TEA-HOUS-

E

Sllintiet--

Is

By FANNY GRAY.

On Febr.iary Ctli, there will
be an election lield in Chaves
Lucy C'lit'v"
helping
nimhcr
finish tho Kiittinlii elwihiKi mid linkcounty, asking the voters to au
ing, und was rebelling in her Willi. 5ot
Ili9rie a county band isstle of
thnt she so imrliculnrly disliked the
loi),uO(1 for the improvement
t fterihf N. !.drf Feb1. f.
work Itsell, but the thought Jhnt she
hnii to do that kind of thine tiny nfter
Claimant names as wliiiesieS:
of the county highways. In
Claimanl Mms rts Witnesses:
Charier E. Net, Pryer 1.. Riker, 'Henry
'hy, ttftll tint even ll llinld servnnfs
order (hat the voters may be in. Ernst, John D. Ketm'r. nil of Boa., If. M.
Taylor.
faLuther M. rarMicMae'l, (Vorjc
vvnge, surfed Her to linger.
D.
Hendricks al! of ther, n pros)ii'roiis fnrun-f- , eolild well
KdmirN. Lee. WiMlam
formed relative to what djspo- Emmett Patton, Register
M.
Kennn, N.
nii'o'nl n imy for it, us she knew, yet
si'Jon is proposed to be mae of Jan. it Feb. S3.
Hvanii, Reiilster.
be seemed to (l:!ok It wits the ntiltirtil
Ian..'. Feb. J.
this moneyi, the following Platemid her
for
and proper thing for nef.---lf
I'liMlrntlnn.
litre
t
ment is submitted:
younger sister, l'hireiice, to grrtilt
(etifi
nloni;, week nfter week, sntlslied with
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Jfotlro for Pif1?C3t?oi.
I .The bonds will be sold and
Land Office at Itoswcll, M. M. Jan. !J, 1117.
tft ner'iiKlomil simill sum with vvhieli to
032i3
the funds deposi'ed with me Notice Is hereby given that Normia It.
department of the Interior, U. S buy lieeuSsfrtr'flcounty treasurer and will be lins, of New Hope, N. M . who, on Feb. to, l'U3, Lnnd Office at
N. M.. Jan.
PI17.
When Lury fliiislie'd Iter work, she
No. oWM. for!'.
Peo.
Not're Ij hereby given thnt Hus. McCln'B stinted to wulk rnllier itiinlessly (lnwti
paid out only upon the order of mnde I1D. E., ScrUil
Twn.fli.. n. K., N. M. V. Meridian, has
N. M., who un June 31, l"lf,
the roiid to rest nnd cool olT. Iler faWife OlldvesCotihtv ltoad Hoard. tWn rlotlcd tit lrt'tl:trr! to ir.ftke' final three of ICnirlehill.
made HO K PoHiil lf!o. OW, for w M. Sec.
hud just itetiulred, thnnigh a forether
.fi
j
f;it
g)i claim 'ft
tifo Mod 11, TwiisMp B.i lllthpe
o
to
Ki. ft. M.l. Ver
the state Highway Commission. yk'ir iifroof
closure, n piece of property of nbout
above described, before Dan O. Savage. U. S.
I'lts Hie! ritttJj'X of littefttlon to mnke
two nci't'D ndjolnlns his land, on w hich
having no control over it what- Commissioner, lr Ini ofllce. at Kennn, N. M. on Final Three Yeur t'ron, if en-bsclnlm
ktih rt Iilctnrestiuo little cotttise. As
3, 1917.
March
e;
C.
to
U
B.
the
Syndic, fo?
land
described
before
above
soever and nothing to f'o with Claimant names as
hr!
ft place in the road oppohoi, U. "S. Comm'salnner In his ofllce, nt
witnesses:
this, matter
Alfred W. Alnwick. EdirarJ. Strawn. Louis KiKlshlll. N. M . on Mnrrh 7, IHT.
site tile Hew jVrooerly; she slopped to
t
admire the tiny house tthit tho
Claimaut names as witnesses:
nThH Chaves bountv lload (3. Giofa, these qf Nev v, ope. X. M
A lliert, O., Alkjnfon. Sr., Pave
c.
oi j union,
Cba.iles W. B. Bryan, Demoilowers bordering the i'alk, as
Boaid consists t three mem
H'ibrt fVnrd'lh, jir,nio i. P.ue, all of EHlehlll, well as the climbing roses over the
EMMETT. PAi'l; ON,
New Mexico.
cratic statesman from Union
Register.
rWch'.;
bers, now composed of W, M inn.
Pntlon, tWister.
Enmett
Ju'si
fieri
Frcti
along,
came
Kinerson
county, w!i admi's that ho
Atkinson, T. O. Tillot on,- and
Feb. S Mrti ?,
together.
stood
there
two
nnd
the
;
rec-f, ami
E. lu Lane, all or whom serve
Fred was n hustling young chuff, with is here to make
Notice for. Publication.
without compensation. Therealready, lie biitl who jumped Into the legislaaccount
a
bank
tpiite
Notice lor Pnblleatlnai.
for some lime been casting longing
Department of,, he Ijiterlqr, u. a
fore! fill pE the, moiipys ,)ecGived
sesJ'lex'ed; Jiil':
in Lucy's direction, but, being tive limrliglit early in tho
Si
glances
Lard
NW
Mm
ni.elli'
,fh
S
V.
Interior,
Defiftnipnt of
Horn mis uonn issue win gmnu
not
bashful,
had
he
1P17.
somewhat
!!f.
additional
an
ii'o'sn
ilSt
dirice ht
sion by proposing
Jtl. Ik I'M 7.
the construction of ihe high Notice is hereby given tbst John M Land
Very far lu his wooing
Notice Is hereby given thnt Imnlc J, Pate
M
on
Die.
MuBeath.
of
N.
who
Rl.hland.
'Hewed'
Now',
togetlier
the
they
ua
cneriueering
and 1114,
school - tax ou bachelors and
wavs and the
of KaitlehlU, N. M., who on April- 1, 1015
made IID.K., Serial Xo. 0W13, for NE'4. msdn HI).
h'ofrse,' with
the
O.lloSe, for EH
snug
land
and
No.
of
bit
Seiinl
superintending expenses.
maids," yesterday
Twnsliip 6 S., HHn(tc38 E., N. M
Seeiiofl
Range 31 K N.M.I
:i. Township
the "1'or Sale" sign against the atone "bachelor
' v It is the present intention of P. Meridian, lias filed notice of Intention teo.
Merl llnn, has filed notice of intention to mnke
Lucy
and
thought
himself
of
a
wall,
few more of his
ft
disclosed
tp mnke rinil throe yenr Proof to estnhlisl,
three year proof to establish clniin to in such a home rushed into his mind,
the Road Board to obtain as ilalm to the land above described before r, tlnnl
the lnnd above described before C. E. Ooebel
plans for c msti ticllvr legislaItiUeli ttlotleV as iotiblpt if ibis .f:oet: it. (. Commissioner, n li sonicc al IT, S. Coiiliiils"lonor. In his ollloe, al I'.nS'c and he wanted to give expression to
; but all he found himself saying was
It
KIMk N. M i cln leb. j, f''tf
tion by the introduction of a
ttlll. N. M..on MPli.'t. 1"I7.
bond issiie Is authorised, fiom
that it made him think of the little bat-;Claimant names as wHnesiiel:
nnmes
witnesses:
t'if!iiiiart
at
of seven bills in the house.
live. United States (Ib'vermient John W Jones. Alvin It. 'ioel.er. Allen W
some women had opened the
Albert (i. Atkiflsofi. Sr. bate Atkirson. tell house
Faw, rllof Richland, N. M
of Etiilehill' summer before In lllversltle.
linu-ill
Harden,
Itube
Abe
B.inarden.
present leuislatioh for Schwartz. Lou! H. Emmett
Thete contain provisions rangPatton. Remitter.
An idea flashed through Lucy's ml ml.
N. M.
Jan.
of
roads
mail
the imnrovtn tnt
E,mne:t Pitlon,
As soot! ft Fred went on, she rushed ing from bounties on jack rabFeb.:?.
and the Board hopes to obtain
back to the fariulicse and found her bits to sterilization of "delVc-tives,- ''
M.
mother.
add
to
the
to
$30,(K)0
PUKI.ICATIOX.
FOR
NOTICE
as
much
as
inciuding bans n lill- "Mother, what's father going to do
amount realized from the county
tli Hupp house V
titi
iard and poo !.!! p and cigarOenartmcnt of the Interior. U. S. Land Plains County Only
bond issue.
"Why, nothfrt' thl year that I know
N. M., Deo. 3 1910.
tloswe:ii
at
OBlee
It."
ettes, the extermination of the
Eighty Miles Long. of. Of course, hemewaiifuse kthesellCottage,
ThiS motley will Ue ex- Ndtiets it hefettr ldtl that Hollle J. Mo.
let
he
"Would
Keaite, of Redianrf, If. M.; who dn Jrtrl. 0. t9l1
loco weod and the establishjed dai'i1Bal:iy 4s possi
do you think, mother?"
Santa Fe, it. M Jan. &).
made HTi: it... Serial Sd. OlWci, fof StM:
Mtnd'p
ment of old age pension. Incottage
the
For
"Cue
the
ble in the precincts where
SWH. See. I; and KWNEJ. Sc. l Townshlrj The neW coltnt V to l.'e carved
Hake, child, what for?"
Meridian,
filed
he put in a measure
has
K.,
M.
P.
cidental!)',
N.
8.,
Ranee
the taxes are paid and in
out off th 3 Wlaiiij set'tion of
"Well, I've got an Idea. You
aetlce of Intention to make Final three year
office of super
abolishing
Ihe
proportion to the amount
When I visited Aunt Carrie
proof, to establish claun to the land abore Chaves ami Eddy co'unlies w
and transPalmer, U. S. Coniwominsurance
Will
of
A.
Some
intendent
Riverside?
before
scribed,
In
summef
paid as taxes.
he eighty mile3 Jlong and forty last
mlwloner. In h'ia office, at Redlaud, N. M., n
set up tea house not half ni pretty ferring the powers and duties
en
Generally speaking, it is the Feb.R, 1917,
miles wide and have an area of ft.t the C'lapp place nnd sold tea and
official to th" state cor
Claimant names as witnesses:
things to motorists over there, and of that
intention Of the Board to Bltpply Joiin
thirty two thousand
it. iildd. Jolirl f Carder, theaa of Redcommission.
lot
of
a
they
made
poration
said
Carrie
Aunt
miles, P. S. Kives, representhigh )ini, N. M.;Ci'ort W. Tlifowen Edward
with a good
the. colittty
money. I could make Mow here be.
......
bill for ste:il
f
Bryan
The
M.
Alile,
N.
ina Eddy county in the house. cause it's on the state road.''
way troni the Acrne bridge on
Eriiriiett Patton. fleflstcr.
as detectives all
classifies
to
sn'n today that s far no opp
It took considerable persuasion
the Pecos river through Rosvvell, Jan. 5 Feb. I.
Farmer Cutler give his consent. males between the ages of 14
sition worth meiitioniiig lius de make
South Springs, Orchard Park,
Willi
mother on Lucy's sldejmd and (10 who ore insane, habitual
Hut.
Publication.
Notice lor
f the peopU
veloped. Some
Dexter, Greenfield, Hagerman
nil eagerness, ho finally gave
criminals or drunkards, syphil
and Lake Arthur to the county Department of the Interior,30. U. S. Land ofTatum opi'mre takinur much In reluctant!'.
or fee hi
incorrigbles
lnis.
OHIca at Roswell. N. M.. Dec.
The girls worked with a will all the itic,
They want
line, and then to construct a Xotlce
Heieby liven that Albert r Hums. of Eddie county.
They cleaned out the Ut- minded, and lliose convicted of
week.
next
on Jan. S3, l'HJ, Hist n small
strip taking in ile cottage themselves. It was In pretroad from It jswell eastward to of NeW Itoim. N, M.. who,038Kfl.
in th
tdrStiSWUl
NO.
inadeHD;B.(
ty good order already and was fur a felony or incarcarated
Tutum or as for as the eame SJ4SEU: hd the NWXXEW, Section 1. T.e S.. Lovington.
on
fcIiooI
rooms
roform
There were three
M. P. Meridian, ha filed notice
Otherwise it seem agreed that nished.
Can bo built Willi thVptvseni Rank 5vH.
They turned the
the ground floor.
itroUf to
r.t Intrinllon to ritaWe final
His old age pensio i bill proInaalH at llaUd, What ever is establish olalth td the lartd abo described a new county uloiigthe lines as parlor, v.hlch was the largest. Into
fill persons over 70
In provided in Mr. Eaves'
bill
the ten room proper, and made a sort vides that
Constructed, the Board epecU hMre 0. A. CoUer.itT. CortlmlaSloMeK
S,
7,
room.
who are del endent
ago
dining
IH
yean
rVb.
M.,
of
N.
on
of serving room of the
bis oniee. at Ellda.
It may hi said in The
to s e that it is a tbst-clas- s
small pla..a, they decided, would or blind or crippled shall receive
Cluimaat names as witnesses:
highway and that It will he t..l,n K. tiiim. Itosco J. FultoB. Joeph W. passing that the development hold three tables. Mother loaned her
1'2 annually.
eggshell chlua, from the state
kept up and inaintaitiee as u liallew, Maftln L. Creamer, all of New nop., on the plains fn pastern New best wliile nnd gold light
Bryan bounty
and
day,
proposed'
of
saw
M.
The
the
N.
seldom
Mexico the last few years is which
permanent road.
EinBiett Pattoti.
agreed to supply the llrst biscuit.
is '20 cents per
rabbits
jack
on
marvelous The First TerritorIttltlstfer
The Boatd al-- expects to us Jari.BJob. f.
Two or three days before they were
would extermiLucy put it sign out on the rabbit, ard lie,
inready,
,s
an
Lotington
ial bank of
A portion of this money in plac
announcing
wi'ek
by having
the
loco
street,
near
the
nate
the
lawn
stance of progress aluws
ing in good condition the load
Nolk-- for Pubhcntlon.
opening t the tea bouse.
$1 per 1000 for
county
piy
each
.JonConl
$400,000 in deposits.
The first afternoon she told herself
to Lower Pcnasco, Elk and
bill
His
weeds.
U. S
Interior,
the
of
Denartment
really must not expect anyone upiV'oled
they
line-Duncan on the mail
f,and OHice at Ft Sumner. N. M Jan. 37 1917
high with expec against cigarettes provides that
bent
heart
her
but
Re. pee t fully,
Notiee is h'Tchy given that Mllured F. Boone
frie id tation lust the same, ns she und FlorSome
cigarette materials shall bo
March 3. 1HI. ninoe
of Kennn. N
nnd no
dresses
muslin
nco.
white
in
W. M. Aikinsou. Chairman HO. E. Seii il
Sec. 32.
for
sold or given away, and ho
hands us a clipping of a decis-iio- daiiitv aprons, wailed in the cottage
WHXWM Keo. 33, and April 1. 1113 made Add'l
T. C. Tillola in,
gin a New York court,
A man and woman driving through seeks to have billiard and pool
II. E.. OUSTS for SiiSKK. SW!SR! Sc. jo,
E. E. Lane,
4 H
Township
3S.
in it buggy were their lir- -t tables barred from all public
Section
NV7MNKM
and
wherein it is set forth that a the country motorcyclist
und one large
A
truest.
Ctoaves County Road Board Range 30 E..N. M. P. Meridian, ha. Hied noNew Mexican.
tice of Intention to mnke final three year man has a riiiht to spank his automobile party made up ihe list for places
pr"of, to establish c'alm to the land above de- wife if he wants to.
it
they thought if very enAin't
day,
und
tho
scribed, before Dan C. Savage, (J. S. Commiscouraging, even if fnt her did sniff n
sioner, in hlsofllce, at Kenna, N. M..n the 10th funny what fool decisions the
Try feeding jour milch cow
when told. Fred Kmerson dropped
bit
day of March, 101".
Rabbit Drive
courts make sometimes? Of In around six o'clock, just to cheer a little International Stock food
Claimant names as witnesses:
liut it was uotlce-ubl- and note Ihe increase in the
There will be a rabbit drive Thomas E. Hoyd. George E Chavers. John F. course a man has the right men- them up, he said,
process lasted
cheering
the
Snillh. all of Kenun, N. M. tioned.
that
J.
Andrtw
lee,
MO
Also he has a perfect
on February
it Valley View, invited
A.J. Evans. Rcglgtcr.
ull through tho prosperous season milk and butter.
to take Fcb.J Mch.
right to tackle a buzz raw. which followed.
8. Everybody is
You can also keep your hens
The tea house was a great success, laying at a very small cost by
The average man in these pails
hart. An organized system of
j on
whole, and when the time came
I hem
International
Wanted to Purchase Two would much prefer the saw ex to the
drives will be discussed on this
close It and Lucy counted up me feeding
dfiy "and plans laid to ex term - nice fat hogs; dressing about periment to atteriipting the oth exact rrolit. she was highly elated. Poultry Food.
nate the jick rahbit? before 200 lbf, t?ach Aillv tit this er legal right with a Te5i I and begau at once to plan for the next
For sale by L. C. Dtmtou.
year.
woman. Bdswell Isews.
office.
crop seasen.
J
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Entered Febuary Sth 1907

it the

Kenna,

U,

5. Dept.
)!

of Agriculture

eitticr

rrtreaii.
fSttax,

Station,

New Mexico, Post Office, as deconj Class
Mail Mattei.

.38 J
Mean.. ..71 0
Maximum
3.0
Minimum
.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Precipitation.
Advance
10 in.
ATrttseUf rave mid known oo mpltotloa Total
14
Greatest in '21 hours
5 inches
fall
snow
Total
.
LOCAL AND FERSONAL
Number of Days
'
W. J. Stobbs was in Roswell Clear.
22
on busitirsa Wednesday.
5
Partly cloudy
4
Wyatt Johnson was in from Cloudy
Wm. IIokxkk,'
Dainview todav with a party
Cooperative Observer.
f prospcctoi 3.
Reace Wooden left today for
Kansas City and other Missouri
BOAZ NEWS
2'Cints.
L. Smith and his mothR.
V. J. Williamson brought a
for
left
er
'Ft. Worth, Texas.
)arty of homefeekers over from
Thursday
of
last week.
Flainview, last Friday.
was in Res well the
J. R. Miller, Frank King and FiddJett
of last week.
fht
C. M. Francis of Frog City,
Miss Blanche Michellet went
made a trip ever in the Olive
to llagernian Saturday to spend
iomn;urjity last Saturday.
J. L. Welch of Pickton, Tex Sunday at her home.
The Intel state
Commerce
, is visiting friends and relatives here, lie has also filed on Commission and the Santa Fe
040 acres of Nsw Mexico land. Railroad officials were figuring
the valuation of the railroad
George B. Nichols, Miss Ida
along here Friday and Saturday
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tate of last week.
left today for Fredrick, Okla-- 1
Tuesday of this week the
oma, after annexing a good
therinometor registered 74 deblico of New Mexico land.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cowgill grees. Good weaUier for savMid grandson, Ru.-se-ll
Putnam, ing fuel.
A brother of Mrs. A. .L
were up from Elida, Sunday,
i he guests of Mr and Mrs. J. A Crawson c:vme in on Monday of
this week, lie expects to loKiir.mons.
cate
here.
Chicago Tribune. Col ltoose-ve- lt
considers himself in the
osition of the mate of the
OLIVE ITEMS
3eW Bedford whaler vho?e
II. T. Jones callod on his
l Ictpper wanted
and d
brother James Jones and family
httle of that.
Monday.
Henry C. Wolf leluined
to his home at Quitaque, t A. toC. Wilson made a business
Elida, Tuesday, returnrip
I'was, after spending several ing
Wt dnesday.
iays here visiting friends and
A family bythe name of Ilar-iso- n
1 datives.
While here he sold
in this vicinity this
1 is
three quarters of land to wek aiu.
looking over tbe country
Lee Kimmons.
with a view of filing on a homeLost One female collip, ycl-- 1 stead.
Mr. Deering made a
tw, with ring around neck,
I lack .spot
high up on each trip to Elida Tuesday.
i iioulder. Knovs her name
Mr. and Mr.. Harrison who
(Don), hair cut ' off of light are looking at the country, Gpenl
t boulder.
$2 reward.
Notify Friday night with the A. G.
Wilson f.tnnly noith of Olive.
Me at Kenna.
C.
J.
Shafer.
Elsewhere in thi-- issue will
le found a statement of the.
VALLEY VIEW
I 'ounty Road Boaid as to
.
the
Clydo
Bussey
and
Dave
1 urposes of the Bond issue,
th. Manges were in Rosvvell n buseeds for it and stating about
iness this week
Vhere they favor spending llif
Henry McCown is busy fenc) loney.
There has ah cad v
l eenagreat
deal said in the ing his riKl tlii week.
different newspapers
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
f the
t mniy both for and against
spent a pleasant aftere id it is presumed that every noon at the borne of Mr. and
e has aired the matter to Mis W. J. Stohb, Sund-iytbsir entire satisfaction and
J. L. Graves of EagVhill and
tv w feel qualified to vote intel-Smith of Valley View,
Dutch
gently. I)on"t forget the date,
to El Paso.
gone
have
!' ueaday,
February Cth. Co
Mrs. W. J. Stohb accompanl id vote according to the dicied her son, Charles, f Clovis,
tates of your own conscience.
w here the latter will undergo a
surgical operation.
-
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of January, 1017.
Temperature.
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GIRL PROVED AN EFFICIENT MATCHMAKER.

SMALL

Permanent Improvements

Not Quito So Tactful as the Little God
of Love Would Have Been, but
Her Methods Were as
Effective.

The law requires $1.25 per acre permanent
Improvements under the 640 acre act, but how
about the improvement of your health?.

Ilenderson rushed Into the dingy
suburban railway station much the
same as he rushed about his business
affairs. As he closed the door he wiiS
greeted by four of hi College friends,
ull reluming after a vacation.
While engaged In conversation with
his friends an elderly man approached,
stretched' out his hand In greeting and
asked If Henderson was returning to
the college town.. Answered In the affirmative, the man requested a favor of
Henderson that he assist his daughter, who was a schoolteacher In the
college town, to her home.
With visions of a scrawny, bespectacled, elderly schoolma'm, Henderson
obligingly accepted the duty of escort;
agreeing to report soon to" hieet the
teacher.
He put off the meeting until he
heard the train whistle for the station.
Then he made his way to the women'
waiting room, where, to his surprise,
he beheld a bright and vivacious girl
of twenty-thre- e
years, with a merry
eyes.
twinkle
Henderson's surprise was manifest
In his countenance when Introduced
and his eyes clearly conveyed his
thoughts that the girl was good to
look upon.
Hoarding the crowded train, It became convenient for them to sit togetb
er and soon they found much to tulle
about of Interest to both.
Then "Buss" appeared on the scene.
"Buss" was a little girl about four
years old. Her real name was Margaret, but because she kept up a continual chatter her mother had called
her "Buss."
She manifested" a keen
Interested in Henderson and the teacher. Finally she broke away from her
mother and crowded Into the seat with
them.
Turning her large brown orbs upon
Henderson, she asked: "Do you like
her?" The question proved disconcerting, to say the least,, but finally Henderson managed to stammer that he
did. Then the same brown orbs turned
to the teacher with the same Inquiry.
Blushing profusely, the teacher stammered much the same answer aa did
Henderson.
Then "Buss" acted. She took the
teacher's hand and placed It Into that
of Henderson with this exclamation,
"Mow you are married."
Then her mother took iier away with
n severe reprimanding. But the mischief had been done. After landing his
charge safely In her boarding house,
Henderson tried to forget It all, but he
was not successful.
Then came a day when he met the
teacher face to face on the street.
Both smiled and Henderson accompanied her to her boarding house. When
he left some time later he took with
him her promise to attend the theater
two nights later. There were other occasions when they met and frequent
ones, too. They married two years later and have lived happily ever since.
"Buss" was tho agent of Cupid.- Chicago Tribune.
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Our stock of pure food are health Dulldef5
and our prices will enable you to save enough
to improve your land.
Come and see us when In town.

W. B. Jones &

Company

Better Than Ever Before
Comparing the close of business at the last
of
with the san,e date the year before out
records show a very substantial increase in all
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
double in net earning, and we wish to tincerely
thank our many friends and customer.? in helping
us complete the most prosperous year that we
have over enjoyed. We are here to stay and do
our part towards building up and developing the
country. VVe are in better condition to take care
cf your wants than ever before, and your business
whether large or small will be appreciated and receive our careful courteous attention.
11)10

THE KENNA BANK
the fact that i'uci;;;,' la less popular and
automobiles multiply beyond all couut,
the horse more than holds his own.

I

&

TRUST CO.

The boll weevil has eaten 2,000,000
hales of cotton this year, says an exchange. The boll weevil is a high liver, it seems.

Club Has Unusual Rules.
Unusual rules have luvn adopted by
Auto rncers who keep up the pace
the Thimble Bee club of 20 members, after darkness falls should make proof Florence, Vu. Any member who is vision In advance for the support of
a musician and does not bring her fa- their families.
vorite Instrument or song to the meeting Is to be fined. All must have their
As Cuba's potash deposits have
fancy work, the membership of the or- turned out to be valueless, her Indeganization being limited to young pendence will not be called la queswomen.
tion for the present.
.

,

.

Growth of Esperanto.
Depend on It, when automobiles
The literature of Esperanto has in- get so cheap that everybody can afford
creased from 21) books in 1880 to 2.H00 to own a car, a new and more expenGettin' Away With It.
In 1914, and during the lust three or sive mode of travel will be devised.
An amusing incident happened the
h
years
novfour
other day while Decatur county's con- els have six published origlual
In the
been
Take heart again I
Everything Is
tribution to the centennial parade In
ready for the shipment of $2,500,000 in
was on its way to the capigold to Japan. Maybe we can get rid
tal cliy. Their float was a miniature
A Pennsylvania sUmMst Is growing of our unwieldy surplus In that way.
of the famous courthouse tower at
tomatoes and potatoes from a single
(iroensburg, with the maple tree growThe first word In advertising was
ing on it. Koy C. Knnouse, Its design- stalk. Very cheering to vegetarians,
Kuy-kend.t- ll
the script written on papyrus 3,000
er and builder, left Greeusburg ou a hut what most of us want !s an Invenyears ago by an Egyptian gentleman
truck at 3 :'i0 a. m. with the tower. tion that will make both ends meat.
who had lost a slave. And he got the
Vow Greeiisburg lias been infested
Latin Americans refuso to buy our slave.
with petty burglars and their activities
.
are known even outside the county and shirts because our hlrtinakcrs Insist
Of course, If you are ou the watting
Just as day was breaking, and the men in pulling goods In the sleeves that
were entering Shelby county they ought to be added to the tails. Why list for a new automobile, It might bo
protest? a good Idea to Invest your money In
passed two farmers on the road when not make It a
a home and buy the automobile later.
one was heard to remark "hooka there,
Stomach trouble Is said to be unby gosh, them fellers hez stole the
Greensburg courthouse tower en air known In Germany now, since the diet
glttln' away with it, too." Indianapo- of the people has been restricted by
the war. Most of us might team a uselis News.
FROG CITY
ful lesson from this, but most of us
will not.
Horse Holds His Own Well.
Ed Wixom left for Amarillo'
Sells Calf Crop.
"The horse Is doomed. If the peoStories about a stenographer that last week for work.
ple
keep en buying automobiles, the
II.
W.
left
mornthis
O. K. Ingram has sold his
to go washing and earned .08 a
quit
hoise will soon become a rare animal,
Messrs Lucous, T. B. John.
T hito face cilves to a local ing for Lubbcck, Texas, with seen only In zoological gardeus and week at the tub are not likely to cause
6ton,
Sant Landers and N. B.
a dearth of stenographers.
There Is
Iirty at. ?:!o per head with a 10 a pu t y of prospectors. He was museums." We have heard some such quite
Cullins
a
were in Elida last Weddifference
betwen
pounding
the
prediction
a
thousand times. What Is
torrent cut, which is regarded looking for his additional filing the fact? Reports
of the department keys of a typewriter and pounding a nesday.
and trying to locato the ballance of commerce show that in the last 15 washboard.
a very satisfactory price.
Mrs. N. B. Cullins was visityears the number of horses In the
610 acres e'u:h.
on
Evning News.
It has about come down to tho propUnited States, far from decreasing,
ing
at the home of J. T. Dill-be- sk
Y. May held of Corona, N. M., has Increased over fiO per cent. In 1015 osition that if a ship carries a gun for
near Judson last week.
Is
a
belligerent
protection
It
and Dock Stevens of Koswell. It was estimated there were more than
and ought
to be sunk, and If It doesn't it Is such
'Jl,
000.000
llni-hecountry,
VIM SALE Five work and
In
horses
the
valued
Noah Mixon is building a new
just
papering Jut
2,000,000,000.
Manifestly, the nn easy mark Hint no normal submaoo I mares. See Puwhoton Coopeis new ranch residence, at
house
at New Hope.
can
be
rine
commander
expected
to
horse Is not so easily crowded out as
Carter, Elida, or J. 1), Daniels and alio tho residence of W. B. some of us thought. Notwithstanding
res'.st taking a shot at lb
Frank King and wife were
full-lengt-

--

n

Ingram

Ct-ope-

I

near Kenna,

hae

d

Jo'ies,

Visiting home folks

i

last week.

iSPEClALini

Homesteader:

Mr,
Y'l

V

1917 Will Be a History Making Year
Full

The Times Will Keep You Posted.
Associated Press Report
Covering the World.
News. News
New Mexi
Ari2ona by
C o r re
News of
Mexico. ,

We invite you to call and sse us
rcf
when in town.

1

"31

A Complete Paper For the Family. The
Very Beet Special Features, by Lending
Writers and Artists. Th
B n a i Lditorial, Market,
Mining, Society and Sport
Pages Every Day
in the Year Make
1 he Times
"First Now

BARGAIN
Subscription Rate

Local
Texas,
co and
Special

.

I

of

"First Always."

Paso Morning Times

Our Grocery and Hardware Store
and Tin 5hop are ail at your service.

tHk sorrtiwKsrs one bio nfavspapek
During "Bargain Day" Only FEB. 1 to FEB. 28, 1917

May our acquaintance prove to
our mutual advantage.

ENGLISH KDmO.f

Daily
end

Kenna Lumber Co.

Daily

U Payable lit Sunday

Only

(T

s

and
p.. i ...
OUiaay

n n

Auvance

One Year

V

Kcgular Kaua.

X8.00

per year.

One Year

75c per InonUi

j

Regular Rate, $!.00

Daily- and Sunday

helled Corn

One

fcfffc OK
l nhmGmiJ
Vry

Year

Cake and Posts

.

English
Fditinn

ywirj 50c per nioiith

M

Spanish

;

Payable in

For
One

''.J

Year

U Payable in

Advance

dpliverei) nv

DELIVERED HY CARRIER OR AGENT;
Clxe your order

ht

Dally and Sunday

-

For

Payable in
Advance

to any llmro Agent, ask your Postmaster, ttr

Advance

carrier tut agent.

tul dlrcvt In Tho Times.

DONT FORGET! Good Only During Februar
VOl' SAVK NEARLY FIFTY PER CENT

C-ik-

trf

30E

We havo just received a car of shelled Northern
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
on the game.
and Cotton
We have a good supply of- Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
- Come in and see us hefore buying.

1,'EEil-Eti-

HOLIDAY

D

e

Movement

Inaugurated

hsw JsrseV

bAnkeN.- -

bv
-

A)

A holiday tlint would be 'celebrated
over tho entire North Anierleun continent north of the Itio Grande I one
uf the possibilities Of the Sltttirdfiy
full lulildny National movement Hint
1ms been started here by Alfred
Chandler, a banker, says a Monteloir
(N. J.) dlspntch to the New York
Sun: The movement is to be of wjde

ANNOUNCEMENT
After January 1st,

1017,

I will

ai uie loiiovviug puces;

ilr. Chandler, ore to

For a township flat, small, 7x7 in. showing entered
land only

50c

For a township plat, larger, 12x12 incites, showing

(
iii MMt'g"
lie opelied ill
The object of the nloVeiiloilt

sl'oJw mid lieildtumflOfs,

Newark.
to ItitVe the present "fixed diitV
holidays except Christinas atitl frert'
Year's days, shifted to specified futui'- days hehrest the dates of their Jires- : .
.
t
ent ooservaiice, una us an equiTiiiemi
offset In unnu.nl holiday lioiti'S thus
gained, the adoption of el'ht Saturday full holidays in Hie summer time,
Including Independence aud Labor

furnish Township Plats Is

$1.00 day.

entered land only

horn on
Whether WasihlliKtotl
the tWentjeeofttl calendar day of tVb"
ftiary or on the third Saturday of
2.00 ruary; whether Lincoln was born oil
the twelfth ealeudur day of February
or ou the second Saturday of FebruFor a township plat showing form of entries, nnmei
ary t Whether the Declaration of Inof claimants, character of entry, and number,
3.00 dependence was adopted oil the fourth
calendar day of July or on the first
Saturday of July; whether Columbus
discovered the western hemisphere ou
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
the twelfth calendur day of Oclobef
..e
i ...
i... .. ....... c
i
Of Oh the second .Saturday of UcW
date of filing or entry
4.00 ber none of these precise dates of
the culendar Is of puraniount importance when compared with the spirit
It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to date as of the event commemorated In the
nearly as possible. The above prices are authorized by the General minds of those who are behind the Sat
urday full holltlny natlouul movement.
Oflice for tie benefit of the Local Land Offices.
"The business and professional tunti
lu these days begins the week's work
on Monday mornings keyed up lu
spirit for five or five and a hnlf days
.Kenna, N. M.
of continued and uninterrupted effort,"
said Mr. Chandler In speaking of Uie
movement, "but on the average in
Kg:!Pl!w.Ja!3au;A':t'J;...
every sixth week there comes with a
batig a legul holiday lu the middle of
tho week. At such times It becomes
diflicuU to throw off the pressure,
to relax, to get the holiday spirit. We
We art prepared to supply you with the best grade of
seeiu rather, once we have started, to
gato'ine for your cars.
prefer the continuous week's work and
Auto liepairing done cn shoit notice in a mechanical
begrudge the time lost, feeling that we
way.
are not doing our duty to ourselves,
Store your car in our Oarage over night and protect it'
bu,f families or our business,
"Tills Interruption would, be matefrom joy riders
rially lessened If the different stales
would adopt tho plau of observing their
Various leyal holidays oil bpecllled SatKenna, New Mexico.
urdays Instead of on fixed calendar

For a township plat showing fotm of entries, names
of claimants, and character of entries

j..:.,..i,

D.

C

SAVAGE.

Gasoline Filling Station

JOHN M. MIMS

:

!

ili

X

FOR

t

SHOE

HARNESS

AND

ob-Kt- V

Would Also Have All Days of Celebra-ti6ri- ,
Except Christmas and New
Year's, Observed on Week's"
Last Working Day.

p plyCo.
Kenna
The
Su
11

dates," continued Mr. Chandler. "Dominion day Is observed throughout
Canada on Ihe first day of Juiy.
Should
decide lo observe our Independence (lay annually on the first Saturday in July It Is hot iinlil:ely (hut
the Canadians' tvffuhl conclude to
their Doifilnioil day on the same;
day. Such hiit'ttlony
be of sentimental benefit and a gilifl osually of
one business ilay each year in liliai-r- s
Intercourse between the two peoples.''
As showing the eKdwiey upon the
part of mercantile business UKW'l a
Saturday full holiday, Mr. Chandler
pointed out that n leading department
si i ' III New York city has for the last
ifi freur hiudo every Saturday lu July
and Atigilst II fall holiday for Us employees, end during' flt last two summers the number of stores thilt luivu
been closed all day Saturday has so
rapidly increased that last year there
wen; 14 prominent retail stores in
New York city which Were, closed all
day every Saturday in July and August;
Mr. Cliaitdier Also points out that
an average of foiif fiud a half days
would be udded to the school term
by having Saturday holidays.

I
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The girl who chooses a career that
falls to Include baby carriages, bibs
and things will land at the gates of
eternity with the consciousness that
she lias missed something.

Saved the Dog
Ponderous governmental machinery
at Washington stood stock still recentgirl aply while a thirteen-year-olpeared before 0 group of dignified generals and tearfully pleaded for the life
of a little yellow dog, She was
Smiley of Maryland, sister of Private Peter Smiley, a recruit in the
I'nlted States Marine Corps, and the
dog she held In her arms had been
Peter's playmate since youth. "Hover
will surely die of grief unless you
send him to my brother," the little gill
sobbed. And wonders of wonders, the
dignified generals Understood the little girl's pieii, find itcting llistanter to
preclude the embalming of Hover in
the red tape of officialdom, gave Unnecessary Instructions, and within an
hour the faithful playmate of Private
Peter Smiley was crated up ready for
shipment to the marine corps recruit
depot. Port Hoyal, S. C, where Peter
is training for the land and sea du
ties of marines.

A young Cnliforulan
minister has
married ou eight dollars a week, saying. "Faith in f.iod will sustain us;"
and perhaps it will be all right If the
happy bridal couple are not too

d

Ks-th- er

At the current ratio of progress It
will not be many months until black
(tlaiuonds take the place of the cheaper and more common, garden variety
of Jewelry store diamonds for per

sonal wear.

"Knch whale carries about a half ton)
of whalebones about him." ' There la
nn great demand now fur whalebone,
which Is nn lonici lined for corset
and umbrella ribs, but the whales still
have use for !t.
'

of good It does Ihe fclaln man
(he courls decide that belmj
struck by n recklessly driven automobile Is equivalent tfr being assaulted
wilh a deadly weapon. SUM, the courts
cannot act until after the event.
Lot
when

The Old Way and the New.
people used to spend
the long evenings of fall and winter
ut home, munching jsipcorn or apples
over the Hible, Shakespeare or Dickens. Moderr s go to the movies and let
s
the Charlie Chapllns and Mary
improve their minds.

t
stump
A post card wllh n
sent to Paris is roliiried. If It cannot
be delivered, without postage due, and
with a stamped Inscription meaning:
"Clone, without any address." The International postal service sometime
does wonders for two cents.
two-cen-

Pick-ford-

Exposition Building Takes Trip.
The Ohio building of the Panama
Pacific exposition was embarked on a
voyage between San Francisco
bay and Its new site, lo become the
abode of the San Carlos Country club.
The building traveled on scows and
tugs.
was towed by ocean-goinp

g

-

I

Not long ago nocturnal nutomohll
nccldents often were attributed to tha:
blinding glare of dazzling searchlights; now that dimmers are in use,
It Is getting usual to say Hint they
were caused by the dimmers. Cureless
driving might be admilled to be a contributing factor now nnd then!
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EL1DA, N. M.
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Wire, Posts, Cement)
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

cnn cmg.j
4""4- -

i

BARRELS

LUGS

Hardware.

C. C. LAYTON,
N.

Boaz,

P!)
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Kemp Lumber

Attorney.
Practicing before fell court
Ff pecia attention to United
States Land Office proceed

3
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MISS FLOKFNCE B. CLARK
Coaz, New Mexico.

N. M.
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Will be in4Elida the 2UU
of each month,
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEARiNGIN

SPECIALIST.

Calculator; the liatuliest book
yhu ever fdvvj money lack if
wanted
TIC. Foster, Aesump-lio-

(ion Oiiir

JS

BRAND DIRECTORY

Scud 25c for a copy, of The
Fanner's i'npid Figuref and

CHARLES J. MACKEY;

M,
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Bouki ; and SI.igb
Barrel SHOTGUNS
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in one phea. Hade of
specially selected
wiiero other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVEHS with fr"hS hiini'y
whrro lieur the price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
t)tir Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles Singles
If vou cannot obtain
STEVKNS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship
prepaid, upon
of Catalog Price.
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DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kcnna,

Account
Scottish Rite Retinioti
Siinta SV, M. M.
1917.
Feh.
d
One and
Fare
for the round trip.
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to .20,
1917. Final,, retur
liniit FebV
19-2-

iir,

re-V- ii.

J. STEVENS AE:..S

Always in Stock,
order.

Send us your
;

K

CHIC0PEE

McCain Drug: Co.,

j

Roswell, N. M.

a,

,T.

FAll.Sv

Kcnnn,

if

GREAVES,
-

-

-

N. M.

For particulars regarding fares
Non Coal

g

EUROPEAN

Department

U.
onioe nt ft. Kumner. N. M , Dec. 23. Itim,
K. 1'nvlol1
Notlee is hernbv iiven
of Ranna. N. M w ho on Alnl SO. )9I. .piHfl
Zjund

ihnrr-Jpoi'L-

In

Claimant names as witnesses:

Toe Ii. Kvnhsi
M.
Cnrmlcliael.
Thomns I. Crnnie. iiobort r.. llobeium, All a
Konnn, N. M.
A. j. Kvnns. Tleifl-te- r.

Town

S.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

Recently we published 'a these columns
an offer of The Youth's Companion and
JACK GULLAHORN
JOHN GILDER,
McCall's Magazine, both for a full year,
Manager
Owner
only $2. 10, including a Mct'all Dress
1
! for
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink. has
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
oblidged McCall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at tli e above price mu.-- t be withdrawn.
Afl 11 IllOfl.mil'o nt npnnnmv u liv r Atl
Until March 31 our readers I ave the privThrJce-a-VVeeellmlnnte the cult on the trousers altoW
k
ilege of ordering both publications for a full
getlier?
)
year, including the choice of any
of
10.
McCall Dress Pattern, for only
Headstrong children nre cnllod a nai
amount of reading, information and
The
pnrentJ
peril.
tlonal
Uut how about the
and entertainment contained in the fifty
1
who spoil them?
1917
two issues of The Youth's Companion and
a Daily at the Price of the value of i2 monthly fa l.ion numbers of
Accoullng to Captain Koerric. for Practicallym.
.
iu
McCall's at ?2 0 offer a real bargain to
Joy riding on the sea any craft Is pre-- !
world gives so much at so low every reader of this puper.
the
l'eruble to a submurlnc.
a price.
c
price offer includes:
'I'll is
Tlie value and nrcd of a newspaper in the
1.
52 issues.
Xo wonder the poor men's clothes
Companion
The
Youth's
r
than nt tin
( ompjniou
look so skimpy! The women's tlnrins household was never
alcmhr for
2.
Home
The
present time. The great war in Europe i
skirts tu he nil the cloth.
1917.
now
into its third year, and
12 fashion
numagazinc
3. McCall's
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The man or woman who wiites is auto
inatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big thing.i that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspond
ent who has wiitten for every class of publications during the pasi t.ver.ty live year:
lias arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
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They pay more for the same class ol
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
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T. O. Elrod. Agent
KENNA.
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More than a million people arc empiojed
Tonhft S. Han'iifi E.. X. M. V. Meridian. in the publishing business in the United
hits HWit iiullee of intention to nmlie llnnl
liva year proof, to establish ehdin to ttio land States, and all of them "had to begin.
Miove (lefk'rllied, before Dun ". Savaue, U. S They are dropping out every day, and some
Comnilsjionor, in ills oflioe, at Kenna, N. M
or.e must take their place. There must be
on the ltth day of Pebriiury, lillT.
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